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STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

W'c do uot think the statement of facts as given in Ap

pelhints' Brief altojiether correct.

Tiie steainshi]) " Pennsylvania ", on the vovaii'e in (]nes-

tion, was a Tnited States trnoj) shi]) and at all times nn-

dcr the oi'ilers of the rnitol States (JovcMiinicnl



(Trans., \). 25). So nnirli tinn' was lost in niakinii' trips

to Ililo and Ccbn tiial on the 2n(l <lay of May, ISIM), six

months after tlic coninieuccnH nt of tlic voyajfc, tlic xev.-

sol was in tlic harbor of ^fanila, but the voyajic was not

{•oini>lete(l, nor was the master at liberty to do anythinjz:

bnt folhnv such instriietions las he slionld receive from the

Tnited States military authorities, 'llw men (h'nianded

their discharge. The only way in whicli they (-(tnld 1m*

dischaiiicd was before a citiisiilar oflieer, and the chief

otttcer of the s]ii]> was accordinf»ly sent ashore on May

2nd, 18m), to see C^onsul Williams (p. 25). Consul Wil-

liams said he could do nothing in the matter as they were

uuder martial law and referred him to General Otis (pp.

25, 27). (leueral Otis said the men could not be paid off

(p. 25); that they must follow the shi]) to San Francisco

under the same agreement as tliey signed before leaving

(p. 2(1). The cliief officer retuiTKHl to the ship, stated the

cjise to the men, and all bnt the eight appellants agreed to

this ai-rangement (p. 20). The next day Consul Williams

cajue on board and told the men they must remain with

the vessel as (jrcneral Otis would not allow any of them

to be discharged (p. 2t>). 1I(^ theren])on endorsed the fol-

lowing on the Shi])'s Articles:

" I>y decision of Maj. Oeii. Otis. Military (loveinoi',

iiiaile May L'nd, 1801), the lime named in these articdes

is extend«'d until S. S, reaches San l^iancisco and
conditions of service and jiay of crew to remain the

same as under aitii les when signed,"

signing it "Oscar I". Williams, 1". S. Consul, Manila. T.

1.", and atlixing thereto his ttlhcial seal. <Mi t he following

day Consul Williams lead ti> the crew a letter (p. 34)



signed by Cieneral Otis asking Williams to inform the re-

fractory seamen on the transport " Pennsylvania " that

the vessel was held by the United States under war emer-

gencieis and would be dispatched to San Francisco as snon

as she could be coaled for the voyage; that they must de-

part with her and that such refractory members of the

crew as would not abide by their instructions would be

taken from the vessel and shipped under guard by an-

other transport to the United States (p. 34). The appel-

lants refused to obey the order (p. 26) and on May 0th a

police boat was sent to the transport, the men were ar-

rested and put in prison, and the transport sailed with-

out them. The " Pennsylvania " reached San Francisco

about the middle of June and the appellants July 30th,

1899.

The day after reaching San Fraucisco the appellants

called at the office of the shipping commissioner for their

discharge and pay (p. 17). IMr. Parker, the Deputy Com-

missioner, informed them what money he had for them.

The men at first objected to the amounts, but finally

were satisfied, took the money and signed the release (p.

19) which is in evidence. They did not take the money

under protest (p. 21). Appellant Pettersson testified that

he supposed they were signing a receipt and could sue

for the balan-ce (]>. IS). Mr. Parker testifie<l tliat he

lia(] licai'd abimt the men who had Ivecn arrested, and as

it was a jKH-uliai- case and he thought tlierc might be

troulde later, he was wry particular that the men shouhl

iiiidc rstaiid what they were doing (j). 19).

rpon tills state of facts tlic Court l>('h)\\' <lismiss('(l the

lihcl.



We conltend

:

I. That the release signed by the appellants was in

all respects proper aai'd in conformity with Section 4552

of the Revised Stiatutes of the United States and there-

foi^ bindinji::

II. That appellants, in signing tJie release waived

nothing to which they were justly entitled.

ARGUMENT.

Section 4552 of the Revised Statutes of the United

States provides as follows:

" UjMm the c()ni])h'tion before a shipping commis-
sionei* of any dischargc^ auid scittlenient the blaster or

owner and each sielannan respectively, in the presence

of the shipping coniniissiouc^r, shall sign a mutual re-

leasie of all claims for wages, in i«\s.pect of the past

voyage or engagement, and the shipping cominission-

<'r shall alsK) sign and attest it, and shall rcftain it in

a. book to be kejjt for th«t i)uii>ose, provided both the
]Maisiter and seamen a.ssent to such settlenwiit or the

settlement hais beien a'djusited by the shipping com-
missioner. Such release so signed and atteistwl, shall

operate avS a, mutual discharge and settlement of all

demands for wages between the parties thereto on
account of wanes in res]>ect of th(» ])nst voyage or en-

gag(Mueut."

The same section also p7-oviiles that

" In cas(s in which dischai;^!' and settlement be-

foic a shijtping comniissi(»nei- ;iie i-iMpiii-ed, no pay-

ment, leceipl, settlement or dischafge otherwise

made shall (tperate as i-videiice id' the rtdease or satis-

lact ion of an\' ( laini."



Tli€ originial release execiifted a.n\d attested in the m-an-

uer required by this section of the Eevisied Statutes is in

evidence, and we rely upon that release and upon the sec-

tion of the Revised Statutes juist quoted.

It hais never been truie that Oo'UTtsi of Aximirailtty did

not give any effect, to the receipt of a siailor for his wag-es;

such a receipt, land especially a formal release, has always

been held to be at least prima jack evidence of payment,

subject, of course, to explaniatioin. Such is the result even

of the eaises cited by counsel for the appellants, the only

eaises in wdiieli any different language was used being

cases in which fraud, misrepresentation or coercion had

beein pr^oved. It is doubtless true, as stated in the ca:ses

of Hanson v. Foide, 1 Sawyer 545, and " The David

Pratt,"^ 1 Ware 501, from which counsel have quoted at

length, thiat oourtis look with suspicion upom a release or

receipt obtained from a seamaini at or before the payment

of his wages, for the rieaision tliat while the wages are un-

paid the ^Maislter aimd miaiu deal upiou an umequal footing.

But this doctrine can have no application to a release

executed before a shipping commiissioner, in the manner

puescribed by siectioin 4552 of the Revised Statutes. That

sectioiu of the Reviise'd Statutes wais section 24 of the Act

of oJune 7, 1872 {Stat, at Larf/c 17, 267). Prior to its en-

actment, the law had been in a condition in the hit»he«r

d{ gree unsatisfaxtdiy to tht^ luavsters and owners of ships.

l^cii all ]>ra(ti(al purpo'sei.^ under the application of the

doctrine upon \vlii<'h couniscl for the a])i)'elhinTs in this

cai-'e rely, there wais no ])oissibility of making a tiiial s;'t

tlenjient witli a scaiiKin, aftei- the (oinph't i;ui of a Noyauc
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111 tliis srtiaite of tlic law (\>nf;Tess g-a^e staitntory sanction

to a liniitwl extenit. to tb<' rule (f law wlilcli luul invA-iouw-

ly beeai adlnip(tie<l by Oourts of AdniiraJty, tliat is to say,

tliiat rule was dK^rlaped to aipply to all releases ansl re-

ceipts for waji^es sij»nietd by a s^^anian otherwise than in

the luiamnfei' required by the last cited Act. To this end it

was enacted, in Srctiori 22 of that Act, (now Sec. //•> ).^>, U.

S. h\ N.) that

" All sieainien discharge<l in the United States from

m.er-'chant ^lefssels enjiiaged in voj^ges to any foreign

jti()i*t * * * shall be discharfied aiiid r(M-eive their

wages in the ]>reaence of ai duly autliorized shii)i>iiig

coniniisisioiier uiidx^r this tiftle (K. S., 4501-4(>13) ex-

cept in caisi'is where some cniupetent court otherwisi*

diiiects'; and amy ^lasttt^r or owner of any such vessel

Txiib dischargets any snch seiamam belonging thereto,

or paysi his wages Avithiii the United States in any

olther nuainnier, shall be liabk' to a penalty of not nioi-e

than fifty dollars."

By this same Act (\)ngr(^s jirovich'd two methods in

wiiich a final settleiu'ent could be made betwt^'n the Mas-

ter aind the sieamen of any mierchant ves'sel uitmi the com-

pletion (if a voyage, viz:

(1) Tlie Master and tlir seaman mig-ht avssent to a set-

tlemient, and sign a mutual reile-asie in the pi-esence of the

ship])iiig commis-sioner; or

(2) A settlement might Iw adjusted by tlie shipping

(•(Hiimisvsioner himvs'elf.

It was ])rnvid( d that in wliati'xer iirwle the setthMueiit

slioilid be made. Wlilleii e\idelice (d" it should be pr<'-

seived in a l-ook to be kept by t he shijijiiug coiiimissieiK'i-

foi tlui'l ]:ur]inse. The jiresenct^ of Hie shi])])ing cidumis-



sioner is, presunnably, in caises where the sie»tftlemeiit has

been reached by agreemenft betweeni the MaiStter amd the

seannani, a sufficient; gueranty th^at the sea.main. has not

been overreached; and of course ai settlement adjustied by

the shipping commissioner himself is presumably fair, as

hie is a government official appointe'd for the very pur-

poise of performing tliat duty.

It is not pretended that the payment which was made

by the deputy shipping commissioner was accepted by the

appellants or by any of them under protest. We do not

contend that they did not object to the amount which

they were to receive. The very fact that their attention

was called to the difference between the amounts which

they claimed and the amounts w^hicli were tendered to

them, and that, after first objecting to the settlement pro-

posed, they afterwards acquiesced in it, makes the re-

lease, in our opinion, and irrespective of the statutes on

the subject, more conclusive.

Not one of the cases cited b^^ counsel for the appellants

has any application to a release executed before a T'ni-

ted States Shipping Commissioner in the manner pro-

vided for by Section 4552 of the Kevised Statutes.

The case of " The Eclipse ", 53 F. 273, involved a pay-

ment of wages to seamen, not by a shipping commis-

sioner, but by the managing owner of the vessel person-

ally. Nothing even ])urporting to be a release was signed

either by the uk n (ir by tlie lunuaging owner; the men

merely receii)ted in full for their wages. No attempt was

made to execute a mutual release in the form called for

bv Section 45.^.2 of the IJevised Statutes. The i-cjiort of



flic case fiirtlicrniorc stiites tliat llio iiioii made no com-

plaint, at the time wlicii tliev were paid off, and made

no objection to the deductions made by the manap;in<»-

OAvner from the full amount of their wajjes. There was

nothin«>- about the settlement in the nature of a compro-

mise of disputed claims. The managing* owner neces-

sarily had to fall back upon his claim that the payment

actually made had been a payment in full of everything-

due to the men. lie could not rely upon the receipt for

any purpose, because Section 4552 of the Revised Statutes

expresisly enactetl that no such receipt should operate as

evidence of the release or satisfaction of any claim, the

voyaj^e having been a vojiage to a foreign port, and the

caisebeing therefore one in which a discharge before a ship-

])ing commissioner is required by Section 4549 of the Re-

vised Statutesw It is true that under Section 4504 of the

Revised Statutes, the voyage having been from a port in

the Tnited States to a port in the British North Ameri-

can possessions, the owner of the vessel would have been

authorized to perform the duties of slii])ping commis-

sioner himself, but the report of the case shows that the

managing owner did not pretend to act as shi])ping com-

missioner. And even in the case of such a voyage no re-

lease will be of any eff(M-t unless executed in complianco

with the re(]uirements of said Section 4552.

linrloii v. /'///r, 181) .Alass. VM, 132.

hi the case of *' 77/r I'diitsr '\ all that was decided with

leferenci* to the fact that tlw* mem haid receipted in full

for their wages, was that even on general ])rincii)h's of

adniiially hiw, and imlepe'iideint ly of any h'gislation on



the subject, the fact thait they had so receipted wais no

bair to their rig^ht to recover whatever was still actiialh-

due to them. The Ooiirt siaid

:

" This right they have irithoHt regard to congressional

legislation upon the subject of seamen's wages."

In other woids, it wais niot necesisiary^ to rely upon any

legislation invalidatinig such a receipt, because the re-

(leipt would have been held imvailid even according to the

laules of admiralty law as expounided prior to the enact-

ment of any such legislation. Obviously this case of " The

Eflipfie " contains nothing which prevents this Court

from hol'ding that a release executed before a United

States shipping comniissio'ner with all the formalities

prescribed by Section 4552 of the Revised Statutes is

binding.

This section of the Revisied Statutes of the United

States wais under consideratio-ii in

Rosenhirfi v. Dor, 146 Maiss. 191.

We cannot state the rule laid down more concisely than

it is stated in the oplnioin rendered in this case by Mr.

.Tuistice Holmes^ now Chief Justice. He s:aid:

" This is an action by a seaman against the master

of a vesisel to recover a balance of wages alleged to

be due. The defendant denies the liability, and also

sets up a releai-'-e executed before a shipping conuui'S-

sioner under the U. S. Rev. Sts. Section 4552. The

plaintiff is a Finnish sailor, and sjH'aks the English

language vci-y im])eife(tly. At the trial he tt'^titicd

that he did not know the ((inltents of the ndcasi' when

he siiincd it, and diil sn lliinkini* it was a nicre ie-
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ceiivt f(;r I'lrc inoiwn' actually rpccived. He also tei-!-

titied to circuiikstaim-es wliLcli he ivlit*tl on a(S showing
fraud oil) the part of the cioniuii.ssiioiier, but which it

is unupc'esisijirv to st;ate, ais thie iiistructio-uw to tlie

jui'v i''e(iuiN^'(l theui to fiml th'a/t the i-eleaise was
si<;n(e(l, nn)t only without any fraud, deception,

or (M)iercio)n, but also with kuifiwledge of its c(>ntent»,

in order to conistitute a bar. This we think was too

broad, aiu^d Htartted an inquii'i*^ which the statute can-

not ha.ve inte'nided to leave oipem. * * * \Ve are

of oi)iui(in that tlK^ statute means to niakc^ the re-

lealste co'nclujsiive, if it is executed and attesteKl as re-

quired, without fraud oi- coercion. * * *

" IJeadiujn tlie A(t iu the way uiost fav;u'able to

the i)laiu1iff, the piovisio that ' bo'th the master and

seania;n asisefut to such setltlemJent ' is ouly attached

tio the r'e(iuirciuient thuwt the parties shall sign. If

they do sign, the effect of their signatures must be

deitier-mincd by the ordinary rules of law. Siguatui*e

under s-iucli ( ircuunstances as we have su])]>()sed con-

clusively impiorts aissent to the imstrume^nt, aud the

inisitirunient expresis/es comment to the settlemieint. It

is eointraiiy to finst princijdets to allow a person whose
over-t acts have exprcHsed assent to deny their effect

on the ground of an uindisclosed state of his mind for

which IK) one else was responsible. (yi)imnrU v.

(Uinloii, 14." Mass. 4(51. The common law uuikes uo

exc(^])itiou to these ])rinci])les in favoi of seauieu, nor

do we see any evidence lliat the statute meant to

make eme."

Tliis ('(inclndiiig paragrapli of (lie ditiuion fui-uishes a

complelc answer to t lie aignnu'Ut ( lia( t lie apjM'I hint > did

not assent (o the s( tth'nient bclnrc (he sliij>ping conimis-

sioncr.

The case of lin^nihcn/ v. I)nt came before the Snprone

didicial ('(HMt (»f .Mas.-ai hii <( ( ts a second time in 14S

-Mass. .~(;(f, the opinion being by the same Inst ice who had
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written the opinion at the former hearing. At the second

trial in the court below it appeared that at the time the

iieleaisie was signed the masiteir of the vessel was absent,

t\mt. the seamian could not speak or read English well

enough to understainJd the nature of the inistrument, and

that the Commissioner did not reiad or explain the release

to him, but told him to sigm and that he could go to the

master afiterwaiids. Upon this state of facts the jurs'

found for the plaintiff upon the ground that there was

Kucdi a mjisrepiresentatioin of the value and contents of the

releaise as to avoid it. This finding the upper cou^rt re-

fused to set aisiide, holding that actual fraud will avoid a

release eve'n when executed with the formalities required

by Section 4552 R. *S., la rule of law with which everyone

must, ot ooiurise, agTee. We submit that the question de-

cided in 148 ]Maisis., 560, (the second hearing), is entirely

different from the question involved in the case at bar

anld in no way lesisems the authiority of the opinion in 14(5

Mass., 191, (the first hearing), which decided the point

scjuarely that the statute meainis to make the releaise^ con-

cliiisivie if executed and attested as i-efpiired by Soction

4552 without fraud or coercion.

The other case relied upon by counsid, Sin riiificin r v.

Yates, 57 Fed. ()(>8, deals with the (piestion as to what is

necesisary to effect tine termination of a voyagt^ at a port

of refug,e. The crew in that case wais dischiarged before

a sliipjjing cominissioner. It docs not a]>])'ear whether a

releaise su( li as is i)r(»vi(h"d for 1 y Section 4'r).">2 A'. N. was

ever sigmed by the ])aities, or if signed, whether all the

re(piisit(\s of that sc(t ion were coni]dicd with, or whetlic]-
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thie releais^, if sigmr-d att all, wais si<]ni(Hl nnfler protest. No

point is raised ais to tlie effect of siieh a release and we

canniot see liiow the eaise is any aiitlronty nipooi the propo-

sition thialt a mintnal release as pr-ovided for by Kettiou

4552 is imt binding^. Nor could any court so hold unless

it claimed the power to repeal statutes passed by Oon-

j^ress.

Counsel lay groat stress upon the fact that the master

of the " Pennsylvania " was not present when the release

was signed. An examination of Section 4552 fails to

show any such requirement. From the very nature of

ihinj»s it would be impossible in miost cases for the mas-

ter of the ship to be present while a f>Teat number of sea-

men <xo throu<;h the process of gettin<f their discharge.

The eutir(^ matter is left in the hands of the shipping-

commissioner for adjustment and the master or owner

assents to the settlement and discharge either before or

ijfter the seatnen have done so by signing the release in

tlio manner prescribed by statute. In the case of Ixasm-

lirr(/ V. Dor, cited above at the second liearing, the Court

states that " the master was absent ". That phrase

should however be read in connection with the rest of the

sentence which goes on to say that the ])laintiff could not

speak nr read English well cTiough to understand the na-

ture of the instrument and that the Commissicmer knew

he could not and tiiat the (\)mmissioner did not read or

<'Xi)la.in Iho icleasc to him, liul told liiiii to sign ;in<l that

he could go to the iiiMstcr Jif'lci \\ ;ii ils. 'I'lic Court is en-

doMVoring lo show the lirlitlcss condition id" the plaintitT

;it tlic time of si<j,ning tlir rilcjisc The coiiit st-itcs the
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fact that the master wa« absent simply as <>ne of the con-

ditions under which the sailor signed, the presumption

beino- that had the master been present the sailor could

have applied to liini for information as to the nature of

the instrument and would not have been alone with the

shipping commissioner.

If the presence of both the master or owner and the

seamen be a requisite to the validity of such a release

there never could be a discharge in such a case as the one

at bar, for the chances are that the nuaster or owner and

these eight seamen will never again be in the same city at

the same time.

Counsel suggest that the settlement provided for by

Section 4552 R. t^. is the adjustment contemplated by

Section 4554 R. ^^., and that as 4554 requires tlie presence

of both parties the same must be true nf 4552. Section

4552 is found in Chapter Four of Title LTII, V. S. Kev.

Stat., entitled " Discharge ". Section 4554 is the first sec-

tion of Chai)ter Five of Title LIU, entitled " Protection

and Ilelief ". The one provides the rules which shall be

observed with respect to the settlement of wages. The

other provides that the shipi)ing commissioner shall act

MS arbiter in certain cases when the parties agree in writ-

ing to submit the question to him. 'llic two sections deal

with entirely different subjects, and while we i-ouleiid

that even under 4554 the ])resence of both partiess is nor

necessary, even if it were, tliat fact wonM not make tlirir

j»r( sence necessary under 4552.

The appellants lay sitress upon the fact thai ;it the linic

(iiey signed (his release they wci'c i)enniless. The cxecii-
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tion of a release under such rii(ii!iistnn(<'s would not con-

*j1Itiite dnre&s as was reci()j»iiized in the case of

Frriirh v. Sliociiiakri; SI V. S. (14 Wall.), 314,

where the court laid down the rule tiiat

" a partj will not be relieved from the oblijjjations of

his voluntary contract on the jjjround that he exe-

cuted it under the pressure of embarrassing financial

circumstances."

Aside frcmi tliis, we think that the evidence as a wlnde

shows that the men did assent to the settlement, tlinugh

jj^rumblingly; that they would have liked to get more; that

they at first objected to the amounts tendered to them,

but that they afterwards acquiesced in the terms pro-

posed by the appellee and in consideration thereof signed

the release. The testimony to the effect that the appel-

lants informed the shi])ping commissioner that they in-

tended to sue for the balance, and that they were told

they could do so, was flatly contradicted by Mr. i'arker,

even though he did not remiember the exact words which

were used. He did remember that certain words were

iiof used. lie stated positively tluit no such hniguage was

useil MS li;id been nai'rnted by the ai»p(dlaut Pettersson

(Trans., )). lil); ;iud the conit l.elow believed hiui.

II.

While we rely upon a r<'leas;' ;is a defense in this case,

we do not mean to concede that I he ajipellauls wei-e en-

lilled to any thing more than they i-eceiNcd.

(hi the 2nd day id' .May, IS!I!», the apitillants dcsii-ed t(>

b(» ])aid oJT then and there In Manila and to be sent Imme.
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The condition of affairs which obtained in Manihi in

April amfd May, 1899, is a miatter of public hisitory and

general knoiwleidge, and is therefoire judicially kniown to

tlie Court. We have endeavored to direct the atteoiition of

tlie Court to thfose conditions in order that an idea may

be formed of the nature of the emergency under stress of

of which Generial Otis maide the order of May 2, extending

the time (Vn the shipping articles.

(\)u nisei say that neitiher Geueiral Otis nor anyone else

could extend the time oin the articles without tbe appel-

lants' consent. It was certainly within the power of the

United Stiates Conisiul at IManila to extemd the time on the

articles, whether the appellaiuts consented thereto or not,

Uip'on his being satisfied that the voyage haid not been

" designedly and unneoesmril^^ prolonged in violation of

the articles of shipment.'' (See Act of June 26, 1884, Scc-

fioii 3, 23 Stat, nt L((r<i'', 51). But we do not consider it

necesisary to discuss this question, for nothing turns upon

it. The appellants' real ground of complaint is the fact

that they were arrested and forcibly taken off the ship

and imprisoned.

Counsel pretend not to be able to understand why the

appellants w^ere rennoved from the sihi]). The order of

May 2 was that the men slioiild coiitiiiiic <if iroi-k in lli<ir rr-

si)f(iin' sldtioii.s. This onJcr I lie (ipinlhiiits had refused In

olx'!/. It is true that they liad iifut been aUowed to go on

shore, and consequently had becm obeying the order to

the extent of remaining o^n board, but 1 liey had announced

that they would not work. They were removed from the

shijt niiit becauise they weii' wanted on sliore, but because



tlioro wns no ollin- co'iixciiiciii plMcc in wiiicli tlicv coiiM

ho iiiii)ris()iiod.

We do not sioo liow tlicit' cnn Im- siny donlit as to the

i-iiilit of (Icnernl Otis 1o mnko siicli an (irdcr. If the (IfMi-

crnl in coninuunl of the forces in tlir ticld Juis not tlie

powoi- to make gndi nm ordtM', then it is hijili tiino the

laws of 11ii« (^Min^trr jiivc him snch ])ow(*r. Wo <hi not hc-

lieve howcvci', that the hnv is so (h'fcctivo. In (h'nvin.u

tliiat General Otils had amy snch ri.uht, conns^d for the ap-

pellantis seem to clioose to iiiiioi-e tlie fact thai a state of

nar ])reviailed at th<' sc«'n<' of the occni-rences in qnestion

and that tire one thin.n of snpn^nie importance at Ihat

time annl phice was to maintain discipline and olKMlience

to the orders of those in command, at whatever cnsi to

iudividnal intercuts.

What is said by Lord Manstiehl. in

Mo.sli/ii y. /V/^/'/^/f/.v, Cowpei' lve|»o]-ts, KU, 1 7"i-4.

is vsdn<i,nlarly a]>i>i'o])riat<' to this cas4\ That was an action

ajiainst one who had hitcly been (Jovernor of Minorca.

and \\iio, wliih' actinji a«; (loviMnor, had cans<'(l the phiin-

tiff to lie imjirisontHl. The jMisilion of the plaintiff in that

case was much stinrn'^ei' than that of the airpellaiils here,

because he was jiku cediiiii against the ori^inijil aiitlmr of

his injury. Loid .Mansfield said :

"
I can (NHiceive < asies in time of war in \\lii( h a

«:;overn(:r would l;e juslitied tluni^h he acted vi'vy ar-

bitrarily, ill which he (<iuhl not be juslitie<l in time

of peace."

See also

\iir (hiniii.s V. N. N. ('<,., L'll Wall. '\M.
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And in this connection nn<i;lit bo cited the following

passage from Birkhiiiiirr on Military (lOixrnnioit, page

34:

" It is not only fair, but absolutely neicesisary that

the militaiy cominander and his subordinates be sus-

tained in the reaisomiable use of authority the;>' must
exercise. Thiey may not with inipuinity abuse it. But
whiat is done is entitle'd to generous interpretation

until the evil intent be malde to appear. What au-

thority lies strictly within the jurisdictional line may
not be easy of speedy determimation; and yet prompt
action may be reciuisdte or direst consequences fol-

low. The law in its regard for its own dignity and per-

petuity on the one hand, and the riglits of the citizen

on the otliier, is mot unmiindful of this faict. It weighs

any case arising in the balance of its environments,

holding to istrict laccount here and makiug charitable

allowainces there, that justice may fairly, evenly, and
impairtiailly be mietied out to all—ruler and subject

alike. In this peckoning, tlie circumstances of peril,

as they appna:red at the time operate wiifh |)repoud-

erating intluence; amid inquiry is directied to ascer-

tain, not wbetiheir that wa,s done w^hich the law in

times of quiet and good order lonly will justify, but

wluether the lime of conduct adapted to the facts -is

they laetually existed, cr rea.sonably were thought to

exist, was pursned with due solicitation for the

rights of imdividuals, the needs of society, the de-

miainids of government. All these interests aiv in-

volved, and must receive consideration.

That all men employed on troop-shi]is are subject to

militaiy hiw, s(H' tlie Sixty-tliird Arfi( le of War, and Win-

t hioj) on Military Law.

But we arc not obliged to defend the action of (Jeneial

Otis in i-emoviiig the appellants from the ship. If that

order was an abnse of ])ower on tlu^ jtart of (JentM-al Otis
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the Common T.aw Courts mic hixmi to tlio appollnnts for

tlic ]niri)()s<' of suinj!; liiiii fm- daiiiajics. Tlit^re is no way

in which the appellee in this case can be held resjxnisi-

ble for (Jeneral Otis' actions in that re«!,ar(l. If the a])-

peUce luul been a subordinate actinj^ under General Otis'

(H'dcrs in enforcing; the order to imprison the appellants,

it won id not be held rcs])onsible.

MrCdH V. MrDoinll, Dcadv, 233, 244.

In that case it was held that the only jicrson liable in

(lania«'es for the abuse of authority in im])risonin«»- a civ-

ilian was tlie General who ;^avc the uidcr for his impris-

onment.

But the appellee in this case is not even in ilic |)osilion

of a snbordinate officer. Its representative, the mastci- of

the vessel, was entirely ])assive in tlic matter. He was

not obliged to oppose Avith force the arnu'd force of the

military authorities. He did evei-yt liiiiu which it was his

duty to do.

Counsel e<»m]dain of Ihe fact that the master came

away from Manila without the a|»pellants. Here aj^iiu

Ihey i<;noi-e the fact that the master was at all limes un-

der the orders of the Cnited States militai-y anl horities.

TheConrt will bear in inind what i he silual ion was ;it the

time at which Ihe '* I'ennsyl v.mia " was oi'dered to leave

.Manila, 'ihe a|t|iellants W( i-e Ihcn on slioi-e in jail. The

master of ihe vessid had no choice l;nl to sail away with-

out them. II is idle to sMy thai he was bonnd to use evei-y

elloii 1(1 1 rinii Ihe men back with him, liecanse n.ithinij

conld ha\'e been accomplished by any elTorl which he

miuht li:i \c nia<le.
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The evidence sliows that on the arrival of the ship at

Manila on May 2nd the men demanded their discharge

and a passage homie. The first officer (the captain being

ill) at once reported to the United States Consnl, and laid

the matter before him. The appellee's representatives

were willing to abide by the decision of the Consul,

whether he shonld decide that the men be discharged in

jNFaniLa and left there, or should be taken home as passen-

gers, or should be sent home on some other vessel (Trans,,

p. 28). The Consul in turn referred the matter to General

Otis.

There is absiolntely no evidence in the case in support

of the statement that the master made no effort, after

appellants had been arrested, to secure their release,

No opportunity was given the appellee to take the depo-

sition of the master of the ship himself, the only one who

could i)rove whether or not any such effort was made. If,

as appellants claim, the master was required by law to

make such effort, the presumption, in the absence of evi-

dence to the contrary, is that he complied with the law

and performed his duty. While the appellants were still

in i)rison the ship was ordered by the (Tovernment to re-

turn from Manila to San l"'rancisco, where she arrived

about the middle of June. The a])pelLants did not reaeh

here until the last of July, a month and a half later th-in

the (late on which they would have arrived if they had

remained on the shi]) in obedience to the ordei- of (liMieral

Otis.

Counsel make many suggestions [ApiHlhiiifs' lirivj, pp,

82-33) as to what the master miglit have done, and even
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snjjfjjest Ill's k(H'j)injj; flic men on tlio vf*sscl, not snyinji ain*-

tliing to anyone, and biin^^inj; tlicni to San Francisco,

Snch suofjestions can hardly bo taken scrionsly. At pajije

23 of their brief counsel !«ay that the proper thinji' for the

master to do was to dischar<»o the men under Section

4580, Rrr. Htat. That, of course, was the only course for

him to follow, and is the conise he did attemjit to follow,

but as soon as he applied fo Consul Williams the entire

matter was taken out of his hands with the lesult already'

stated.

The contention is made now for the fii'st time that ap-

pellant ^lahoney received less than the amount to wliicli

he was entitled for six months' wajjes. The Ship's Arti-

cles and ho<»' Hook filed as exhibits in the court below are

part of the record here. An examination of the.«e docu-

ments will show that Mahoney shipped on Nov. 1st, 1898,

as a cioal passer, at |35 per month, and was on Nov. IGtli.

1898, raised to the iiosition of lireman at .S4."> ]Kr month.

He, tlierefor(S earned nltouctinr S'H\<^ Ixinu tif'teen d.iys

at f35 jier month, Jfi?17.50, and tive months and seventeen

days at .*4.~) jier month, .|2r)(».5t;. The Ship's Articles show

that he directed that two allotments of lilO each should

be ])aid to one 1*. J. McVei<>h. The Lou sliows the amount

of his slo|» account as |>11.4(>, cash advanced J!!;li^.27, a line

of ^i\ on I'el;. l.'th, 189!), for beinp: absent without leave,

oikI on I'd;. ITHi, IStMl, foi- keinii Mbscnt seven days with-

out leave he \\;is lined eii^lit day-, ilii,-; sJKUihl, of course,

li;i\(' l:e( II s( \< ii (lays ;iihI in ni.ikiiiLi up liis nccoiint 810. .Ml

w;is deducted foj- this line. Tile aniounl of iliese deduc-

tions is .^(M'.IT, \\lii( Ii, l;ik( II ritiiu llie lotiil of (he WMi^es
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earned, |268, leaves a balance of |201.83, which amount

be received from the Shipping Commissioner.

We siubmit that the " Pennlsylvainia " was a Govern-

ment 'tnoop-ship; kniown' to be such and known to be uu-

dier orders of the ITnited Statevsi GoverHmient; thiat the

voyagie was pirolonlgeid not by any fault of the appelleei,

amid not unniecesisarily, but by direct oTders of the United

States (Tovernment; that the impriisonment of the appel-

lants was by oi'der of General Otis, acting under an

emergency of war, and was not due to any fault of the

appellee; finally, that the appellants signed a release in

the form pirovided for by Section 4552 of the Revised

Statutes, and that the libel should be dismissed.

Respectfully submitted,

E. S. PILLSBURY,

H. D. PILLSBURY,

Proctors for Respondent and Appellee.




